2015-2016 COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
MEMBERS

Executive Committee Members:

- **Reza Peigahi**, Chair, Library
- **Sylvester Bowie**, Vice Chair, Social Work (HHS)
- **Todd Migliaccio**, APC Chair, Sociology (SSIS)
- **Sue Holl**, FPC Chair, Mechanical Engineering (ECS)
- **Ben Fell**, CPC Chair, Civil Engineering (ECS)
- **Dana Kivel**, GE/GRPC Chair, Recreation, Parks & Tourism Administration (HHS)
- **Julian Heather**, GSPC Chair, English (A&L)
- **John Ingram**, At-large Member, Mathematics & Statistics (NSM)
- **Lorelei Bayne**, At-large Member, Theatre and Dance (A&L)
- **Deidre Sessoms**, At-large Member, Undergraduate Studies in Education (EDU)
- **De-Laine Cyrenne**, At-large Member, Psychology (SSIS)

Senior Student Services Senator: Jayme Richards

Senior Library Senator: George Paganelis

College Senator Representatives:
- **Jason Gieger**, English (A&L)
- **Kim Staking**, Finance (CBA)
- **Cid Gunston-Parks**, Teaching Credential (EDU)
- **Mikael Anderson**, Construction management (ECS)
- **Kath Pinch**, Recreation, Parks & Tourism Administration (HHS)
- **Lisa Hammersley**, Geology (NSM)
- **Sujatha Moni**, Women’s Studies (SSIS)